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HOGGING DOWN

CORN

on Saturday, were Mr. and Mrs. T.

is:

By GUY A. CARDWELL .
Agricultural and Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

- Cash-cro- p- tanners m Tidewater
Virginia and Coastal Plain and Tide-

water sections of the Carolinaa have
made remarkable progress during
recent years in breeding and feeding
hogs for shipment to packing-hous- e

markets. Frequent mention has
been, made of the'Shay Method", in
North Carolina, and the "Sharkey-Hawkin- s

Method'', South' Carolina,
under which hogs are quickly made

readjrmarke
the use of feeding methods advocated
by Swine Divisions of Agnci
Colleges in Virginia and the
Unas have been-- ' larcrelv resoot. ... . w . . f .

- 'i

0
ior tne fact tnat noes nave Difuun.viri
a monev-cro- n on numerous linr.'.i .

throughout this section. I
In -- view of the interest thai ' rff

been developed in hogs and coLtf"1'
feel that certain information deve-

loped at Auburn, Alabama, from
work extending over a 15 year period
showing the hogging off of corn was
substantially more-- profitable than
harvesting and marketing corn, in
all but three years of the fifteen
years, should be a' matter of general v"

interest to farmers.
Lack of space prevents use in this

article of the table of figures, making
comparisons between hogging off of y

corn versus harvesting corn in Ala- - "

bama. An average of the figures for 4

the 15 years shows a profit of 4.06

per acre, or 28 cents per bushel, in
favor of hogging off corn compared
with harvesting and marketing cortf-- ' ,

An average price of $1.32 per bushel
for corn in the field would have been
realized during the 15 year period .yif the corn crop had been marketed

"
hogs. -

i
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Henry Cotton, tall, aloof
English pro, annexed this
title and J2.000 when he
defeated Denny Shute,
United States P. 3. A.

in single combat
following Cotton's victory
in the British Open - at

" "Carnoustie. -

LOUISIANA to-
bacco q u e en.
TViri Martin, at

V tired in tobacco
products. Is belle
of the harvest of.
Perique tobacco,

o w n only in
suiaiana: ;

jPROOF . . .. Picked up in the
Sea, off the coast of Burma, this

tire, fully inflated, with wheel and
of landing gear attached,- - was posi-

tively, identified by officials of the B. F.
Co, with assistance of the Lock-

heed Aircraft Coi as having been made for
plane of Captain Charles Kingsford-Smit- h,

Australian, aviator' who was lost in
November, 1935, flying from Londdn . to

' -
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Greenville, spent the week-en- d with .

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hur--
die.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
family of Roduco, spent Sunday with
Mrs. J. V. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Umphlett and
son, Thomas Edward, of Winfall,

'

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Morgan and
son, Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jrnest Stallings and

(Acme.
CANNON Jr ODDER? . , , Scenes such as the

ara common on Tokyo streets these
as ' Japanese: army- - leaders prepare

rush additional troops to the Peiping-Tientsi- n

area of Hort.1 China, where sev-- ,

thousand Japanese troops have clashed

(iiittvifiiiiiiyipHi

S. White. Mrs. C. W Morgan, Mrs.
G. E. Newby, Mrs. Simon Rutenberg,
Mrs. Evart Newby, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Pitt

Dr. Whedbee Here
Dr. J. P. Whedbee, of Suffolk, Va.,

is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Herbert
Newby, Mrs. Evart Newby and Miss
Pattie Whedbee, in Hertford.

M'Tliree-Yea- r Rotation
Brings Good Results

A three-ye- ar rotation of corn,
wheat, and lespedeza is superior in
many ways to a two-ye- ar rotation
of wheat, crimson clover, and corn,
according to E. C. Blair, extension
agronomist at State College.

In the first place, the land is in
a row crop for only about six months
out of every three years. The rest
of the time it is in wheat or lespe-
deza, which are broadcast crops that
discourage erosion, or the land is
plowed up rough and left over win- -
ter for the lespedeza to decay. Dur
ing this time there is likely to be
little washing, Blair explained.

Then, too, the same amount of
labor can cultivate more land under
the three-ye- ar rotation. It is usually
necessary to plow only once in three
years at the time lespedeza is turned
under for corn. Discing and har- -

wm generally put the corn- -

stalk field in shape for. wheat.
Blair pointed out that there is no i

rush of work m this rotation, as the
lespedeza may be turned under at
any suitable time during the winter.

Preparing the land for wheat is a re-

latively rapid process, and the les-

pedeza is sown on the wheat in Feb-

ruary or March when there is little
else to do.

On the other hand, it is often a
serious problem to get crimson clover
turned under and corn planted in a
two-ye- ar rotation. Also breaking
wheat stubble land during hot weath-

er in order to sow crimson clover
sometimes presents difficulties, Blair
added.

Daring Fleet of Engineering
The great International Bridge at

Niagara Falls was a daring piece of
engineering. The span was 821 feet,
and the height of the towers 80
feet. It was the first suspension
bridge designed to carry railroad
traffic. .And it was. only because lo-- i

comotives were being built so much
heavier that It had to be replaced
by a steel arch in 1898.

Natural
"Everybody should read a little

Shakespeare first thing every morn '
ing," says a literateur. And then
to bacon! London Opinion.

WHITESTON NEWS
Charlie E. Winslow, Jr., of Nor-

folk, Va., spent the week-en- d here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Winslow, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Winslow, of
Norfolk, Va., were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Win-slo-

Sunday. 'They were accom--

panied home by Mr. Winslow's niece.
Clarissa Winslow, who will be their
guest for several days,

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Trivette
and Miss Edith Trivette, of Belvi-der- e,

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Winslow,

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Winslow, of
Elizabeth City, visited relatives here)
bunday

Those from here attending the
Friends Quarterly Meeting at Rich
Square Saturday were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Winslow, Miss Delia Win- -
slow, Mr. and Mrs. Arba fWinslow,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. White and Mrs,
Mary Jane White.

Margaret Jolliff returned to her
home in Gatesville Saturday, after
spending a week here with her
grandmother, Mrs. Ella White.

John R. Jolliff, of Portsmouth, is
spending his vacation with his
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Jolliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Winslow, Miss
Reba Winslow and Mrs.. Wayland
White,' of Belvidere, expect to leave
Friday for Charlotte to; visit' their
sister, Mrs. Maxwell - McCain, .; for
several days.

h

CUMBERLAND NEWS
'

Jimmy, and Johnny Roach of the
Methodist Orphanag, at' Raleigh, are

. - Have you ever noticed thai In
very hot weather, your or-- - i

'fdigestion and elimination t i
,s become torpid or lazy? Yo. 4

sours, forms gas, causes beiwr,
.heartburn, and a fee.'iag of reit--

'.you r;y p'-- 'r

V '.el-- ; tic H

j t t 'it i I " r I i c j ;

Pitt Family at Nan Head I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pitt and their ,

son. Howard, are spending a couple
of weeks at Nags Head.

Mrs. Koonce Returns
Mrs. B. G. Koonce and her daugh-

ter, Marjr Wood Koonce, have return- -
d from a visit to Mrs. T, B. Sum

Tier, at Nags Head.

., Ykited Ratenbergs ,, , .

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kutenberg nad
as guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Bell and their grandson, Howell

Cobb, of Norfolk, Va.

Visited Miss Reed
"Miss Elizabeth White, of Ballahack

the week-en- d with Miss Char-

lotte,, at Andersons.

'Visited Mr. and Mrs. Reed
' Mr. and Mrs. John Culpepper, of
Jctu HdknA nuti4 fha woAlr.anl nrill

Mr. and Mm. C. F. Reed, at Ander- -

awua.

Dr. Butler Here
Dr. Luther H. Butler, formerly of

!

Hertford but now of. Greensboro, was
in Hertford ior a few days this week.

"
Attended Pageant

A group of Perquimans women in-

cluding Mrs. J. E. Everett, Mrs. T.
W, Perry, Mrs. Dan Reed and Mrs.
C W. Reed spent Friday and Satur
day at Nags Head and attended the j

pageant at Fort Raleigh on Friday
night.

Greensboro Visitors
Miss Nancy Woods, who was for

several years a member of the facul-

ty of Perquimans High School, and
who coached the All Star Girls Bas-

ketball Team, accompanied by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Woods,
of Greensboro, spent several days in
Hertford this week.

Return From Camp Leach
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McNider went

to Camp Leach on Sunday and
brought back their son, James S.,
and Betty Winslow, both of whom
spent a week at the popular camp on
the Pamlico River,

Mrs. Kejfe in Hospital
Mrs. N. E. Relfe was for several

days recently a patient at the Green-
ville Hospital, where she underwent
treatment. Her condition is much
improved.

'

In Ozark Mountains
Miss Emily Skinner, who returned

to her home in Hertford this summer
after an absence of nearly four years
left Tuesday to spend a month in the
Ozark Mountains in Arkansas before
going to Memphis, Tenn., where she
teaches music.

Bride and Groom To Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nachman, of

Richmond, who were recently married
will spend the week-en- d with Mr.
Nachman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nachman.

Returns From Abroad
Miss Harriet Frances Mardre of

iticnmond, va., has returned from a

trip to Europe and is visiting her pa--

Tents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mardre.'

Mooresville Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gabriel and

children, of Mooresville, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lane, near

-- Hertford.

Mr. Mathews Improves
E. D. Mathews, who has been sick'

for some time, is convalescent and
was in town on Monday to attend the
meeting of the Board of County Com-- !

missioners, of which he is a member.

Attend Pageant
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones and Mr.

and Mrs. W. 0. Morgan attended the
historical pageant at Fort Raleigh on

Sunday night.

At Nags Head
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lane and their

son, Archie T., accompanied by their
house aruests. Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Gabriel and children, of Mooresville,!
spent Sunday at Nags, Head.

Visited the Quins
'

Mrs. W. 0. Morgan and Mrs. Fud- -
son Butler, accompanied by Misses
Dorothy and Hilda Rogerson and
Margurite Simpson, of Elizabeth
City, have returned from a motor
trip to New York, Niagra Falls, and
--various other points. They also went
to Canada and saw the famous Dion-3i- e

quintuplets.

To Visit in Charlotte
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Winslow, Mrs.
wayiana wmie ana miss Keoa w in-

flow will spend the week-en- d with
xelaUvesw near Charlotte. ,

Attended Wedding at Nags Head
" Among the Hertford , people who
attended the wedding- - of JUrs. Mary
Toms Erwfn and Mn.Edmund UcCul-lo- r

V of Durham, ; which 'took place
st C home' of "A. Erwin's
r" ' r ri brother-in-la- w, . Kr. and
; . Z Ducanan, at Nags Head,

son. Misses at ' --jwiPerry visited j

win at Belt

fit t : ',t
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NATION'S LOSS
Democratic Senate Leader
Joseph T. Robinson of
Arkansas, staunch ally of
President Roosevelt's poli-
cies, whose death in Wash-
ington at the age of 65 is
mourned not only by New
Deal partisans, .but leaders
in all walks of life. ,.

V'l

TRAGIC
Andaman
airplane
part

Goodrich

the

Australia.
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A NEW TRICK in evenins

' glamour is introduced by above
' this summer vacationist at days

Miami, Flar It is a man-tilla-ty- to
veil in hyacinth

blue chiffon to match her era!
evening gown. ' with

visiting their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Roach.

Mrs. E. N. Miller and daughter,
Doris, Mrs. Effie Miller and Miss
Celesta Godwin visited Miss Mary
Elizabeth White . Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs; Brady Hare and
children who live near Edenton, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roach Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and
daughter, Doris visited Mrs. Miller's
father, Mr. Howell, at Beech Spring,
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. George Roach spent Wednes-

day at Winfall, visiting friends, t

Mrs. C. L. Godwin ana Mrs. Susan
Etheridge spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Eva Stallings at Win-fal- l.-

Mrs. Dorsey Forehand and Mrs.
Frank Hopkins, of Norfolk, Va,,
spent a few days here last week with
Mrs. Effle Miller. . t, ; it i
. Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Davenport
of Elizabeth! City, visited Mr. arid

. Will Rog&s'
Humorous Story,

By WILL ROGERS

A TEACHER was trying to th
rV the xids gome idea about how.

population spreads out and makef

go out . and diseover new 'nle on. --
Why,- she says,

ifs remarkable - population
'Increases in a few years. Now you
take a single ene of the people ttat
landed at Jamestown, H
have thousands of descendants b

'

this time ft,
'

"Well then," says one of the Kds,
I reckon a married one might navf.

wen miUions, mightn't he?" ' ,
( ,

Biliou i

These are some of the more
common symptoms or warnings cf
Diuousness or eo-ca- "tor: -- 4
irver." so prevfcifnt tx f c:

t- -
"i, tr 1 c -
' t

t

inv
Cats eort fcl Csssi- -

Keeps food --to.'
?. .tiu savins. l

PssW V.XNa swBBBBiswje in

jbdWtogtheasoeoe.partij

gtari;czz3 TMY

ram tr::-riE- r
1 rM inW4trmT Aod ' I

the ztn unmese ArmY.

Mrs. C. L Godwin Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, Effie Miller an4; Miss Mary

Elizabeth White are attending the
short course at N. C. State College,
Raleigh, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roach spent
the week - end with her sister, Miss
Beaulah Roach, at Norfolk.

Miss Marion Sawyer has returned
home after visiting relatives at Eliz-
abeth City.

Miss Mary Elizabeth White and
Ervin Perry visited Miss Celesta God-Wi- n

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Ruth Hurdle, who is attend-

ing summer school f at E. C. T. C,

HAITI ISA
FMGimtiznt.

Wives, mothers, sistersthey're often
forced to point the way : to hair
health to their men folk! For women

know that a healthy head produces
handsome, hairl And thats why
women everywhere are pointing to
Fom-o- U the remarkable foaming oil'

shampoo which first nourishes the
scalp, then' takes the dull, parched
hair ancl brings it back to glowing
health. Fonvol is to economical a

'litno goes a long way. Ask . your
druggist for the regular 50c sire.
Or, yrite for a generous trial bot-

tle, encloting 10c to cover packing
'and pottaoe. '

-- . '

For.i-o-t
More than shampoo

s treatmentf

It

.new fttt-frttxt-

QUICKUBB TRAY Wnd"Ai
tee by ending watte,and nuinnce.

ot melting them loose.

OurAmtzlng

FRIGIDA1RE
JCE-ACILIT- Y M

DEUONSTRATIC-"- A

nowo2oa...(!3a't ig!ss

sTCome inl See these amazin,
displays! How Prigidaire witl
the Meter-Mis- er freezes morv ,,

pounds of ice taster, while
keeping food safer, fresher, "

,

longer . I even in hottest
weather. Sea the Gigantic Ice-Cu-be

... frozen right inside a
1

Frigidalre. See the L - 1

QUICKUBB TRAY I Meet the
Mcter-Mise- t!

LMkterlkt
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Cr.y Trigldalro with the Meter-r.se-r gives

. .yea these important ai:r.t:z
MatorMbMP . . . NwAil-Mto- t C " " vTr-w- lth

thi iMtont CubeJUlMM . . . Ta ' r ' 'ylndhatar
Outside of Deer . ... Antrr T :.j!mi . .
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